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PASTURES FOR SOUTH DAKOTA 
Ralph E. J ohi."'lston 
Nearly 16 million acres of land in South Dakota are used for pasture, according 
to th~ last Feder.~l Census. This is just a little less than one-third of the 
area of the state. With such a large part of our state into pasture land this 
subject is certainly one that deserves more attention. This is especially true 
during these tines and with our problems of acreage reduction. 
Kinds p_f Pa~tures 
There aro three types of pastures in South Dakota: 
1. Pcronnont pastures of native crasses. 
2. Permanent po.st1.nies of tame 6rnsscs and le6ut1os. 
3. Tr::mporary pastures. 
Only the permanent pastures will be discussed in this brief circular. This type 
of pasture will bi~ explained in nore detail by areas. The tcuporary pastures nre 
fully discussed in a circulD.I' on titled, nEt:icreency Pasture Crops For Dairy Cows," 
by G. Hecbink, E.,---c;tcnsion' Da..iryna.n, COJJies of which nay be obtt1in0c~ oy writing to 
State CollegE.:, Brookings. 
ID~. Pcrn~,.nent Pastures 
"In the beelnninc," or bf~forc the whi tc r.1a__-r1 started to f'ari:1 the soils of South 
Dnkotu. noarly the ontiro state wa3 one vast expnnsc of prairie sod ::-r ::~ :;;orr·:!ar10nt 
pasture of no.ti vc eras sos. M0st of the present pasture :1:i:.~c::u. of the sta.tc is 
still of ·this typo. One of our present l::mc prob1cns in the central and ~mstern 
portions of the stat0 is to r;ct lar0e areas of th8 lrmd "bt:.ck to grass." The 
nation wide procrnm for crop reduction is forcinc this chance. Several years of 
low prices for f~rc products, n. m:~nbcr of yoc.rs of poor crops, drouth and [-rnss-
hoppors, all contribute tow:'-1,rd this change. 
--- Much nore could be written tit::>ut this 1:1ov0ncnt. This is, tti br~ a brief circular, 
houev-c,r, so fqr further re~1so.ns as to "why 11 11ore acres of 1:~rass or pasture m.:ops, 
the rt:ndor is referred to the cireulnr prermrcd by 1.fr. Hcch.ink.. 
''30.13;).. 
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HOVf 19.. USE M§. CIF..CULJ~ 
1. Rastu:ro Arc~e.a ,,J." South Dakota and s, reocr;nnu..-.-:td0d "sta....~a.1'<1" 
1J.i.xtur~ of [p:ass a11d logut'.lc needs for ouch o.,rcn. Va:dations 
from this "standard" r:1ixturo nrc elven to !~ect sp0cial con-
ditions. Paees 2 to 5. 
2. Sone principJ.:eo to be -considered in ;-'"Jak.ing pasture nixtures. 
Pagos 5 and 6. 
5. SuGgcstions for securine "stands'' of pastures. Pages 7 und 8. 
4, Grasses and legunos suitable for South Dnkota. P,:::t£OS 8 \o 11. 
5. Handling our present pastures . Page 11• 




P:1sture £i.rea s of South Dakot a. 
This is the extrone s0uthenst8rn cornGr of the sk ..t e . It i s tte r.1ost f nvored 
section nith reRpcct to s ecuring stnnr~1.s of : icrL~anunt 3:ie,ctures of tr..:.De f:r o.sses nnd 
logumes. Moro r ~:info.11 ls rcw0ivcd in thin o.rcn thiln 2ny other vrlth tho exception 
of tho hi0hcr pnrts of the Dl.::wk Hilln. 
Mixture for .ttr O(:i, I 
*I3roocert:t S S - - - -
Kent1.:cky l3lueir~cs 
TiGothy - - - - -
lfodi.ur.1 Red Glover 
Alsiko Cl over - - -i 







_pounds per acre. 
I! ti 1t 
II JI H 
ti It u 
11 tt u 
n t1 n 
- - - - 20 pounds :;er acre. 
-X--The DroneGrass shouL:.": in Do3t c:.is c s be secc"~ ed supar.:.t cly b ocL~lJ so it does not pass 
through .:1. s c e:c.cr r oadily. 
The above n ixture is for a vcrn,:_;e comli t.ions in i"J.' oc. I r:i~e:rG a pcru m cnt p::w ture 
is wanted. 
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This :oixturo·no.y be changed to nc.:et certain special conditions, for cxa.r1ple: 
1. On the lorrer and bettor ·;ratered lands the I3luegrasn could well be incrco.sed 
fron 50 to lOOfb :1.nd the Dfoncgrnss reduced or taken out cntiroly. Also the 
Whito Sweet Clover could be tekon out and in its place another pound of each of 
the Red and Alsikc Clovers added and then one of 1t~ite (:i)utch) Clover. 
2. On the hiiher, drier, poorer soils the sii:1pler eixture of L:cr,.: Bror.1egrn.ss, 
Sr:eot Clovor, Tir:iothy would be recor.ir:wndcd. This is also the type of nixture to 
use v1hen n r.1ore inexpensive one is c1osired. 
5. On the lowlands thnt nrc inclined to be v,et the nixturc should consist of 
more Alsike Clover and less of the other Clovers, _ ~nd i::i th Red Top· rcpl~cine 
hlOSt of the Timothy and Drof.lo~rnss. 
4. If Sweot Clover is objcc-ted to it nay ba taken out _entiroly and one pound 
noro of both the Red and Alsike Clovers added. 
s.- If the seeding rate of 20 pounds pGr acre sccns a little hieh; it r.iay be 
cut to the rate of 18 or 15 by uaking it cover norc land. See nixture card on 
pugc 12. 
Area II. 
This larbo area, together with Arca I, raakcs up o.pproxh1ately tho eastern one-
third of th& state. Most of tht;SC two aroas lie cast of the 99th ccridian which 
is supposed to nnrk tho eastern boundary of the Great Pb.ins. 
Area II receives on tho avcTQ~C fro;.1 20 to 25 inches of :r·c.ini'all. It is Loro 
cUfficult to secure stands of tune pastures in thin nrca than in Aron. I. 
The:ru ;:ire still SOi:10 n.:.tive :;:x1sturos in this o.rGn and in tho r::.ain they should 
reno.in as such, recoiving proper care nncl attcmtion rnthcr than to be "broken 
up," and tnno pasturos . plnntcd. 
There is one big differuncc b0twecn Areas 2-A nnd 2-D that in sone respects 
oak.es a sharp contrast bet,Kun thcrt1. .Arco. 2-A is in the cain five hundred feet 
higher than Area 2-13 which is the vnlley of the Dakota or ,J fmes Ri vcr except in 
the extrcoe soutlwrn rx1rt. Soao of tho hiGher hills in t~·:c northonst part of 
Area 2-A have an (:levation 0f over 1800 feet v1h:i.lo_ the· a vcr:-tge for the Jru:1cs 
Ri vE.r Valley is around 1300 f't:ct. This rn:kos .Aroa 2-A scmowhat uorG fo.voruble. 
for st~J.rting taue pastures than i;reu 2-B. 
Mixture for Area II. 
Brooegrass- - - -
Tinothy - - - -
Sweot Clover - -
Alf;:ilfa- - - - -
TOTAL: 
- - - - -
-- - - - -
- - - --
8 Pounds per acre. 
__ 6 II f1 It 
- ·- ·- - 5 1,f II n 
- - - ·- _5_ II n It 
·- - - - 20 II II II 
This nixture. night be -c.qlled thu stEmclard for this cmtiru aron. It is dcsienod 
to be a porw:ment p~1..sturs ·cixturc. The area, how(Jvcr, is so l:..:.rg0 ~'✓ith such 
variations tho.t changes can f.:nc1 should be fa0.clo in tho J:iixturc to r:icet spcciQl 
co'nditions. 
For Arca II-A n.nd the southern third of II-Bon tho richer and nora uoist soils 
a mixture more like that for .Area I may be better thml tl1c ono sucgosted on page 
3. Also on the lovrb.nds thut ~re apt to be v1et the use of Alsikc Clover and Red 
Top is recommended. Reed CanaryGrass should also be considorcd for the wetter 
soils in II-A. On the higher, roueher, drier soils of this nrca eithGr Slender 
or Crested Wheatgrass could be used in whole or in pr.trt. (Sec paee 9 for further 
information about the Whcatcrnsses.) 
If Alfulfn is obj cctecl tc, then more Sweet Clover can bo used, anc~ whcro Alsike 
Clover and Red Clover are known t0 be a.dnpted thGy can be used to take the place 
of Alfalfa. If both Alfalfa and Sweet Clover are thought undesirable, then they 
mcy- be cut dovm until only n couple pounds of each arc in the mixture and more 
grasses added, or they may hG taken out entir0ly~ If this is done t.hon n com-
binE'.tion cf 4 to 5 pounds of Red and Alsikc Clover r.rust he <Yldcd. .A more siraple 
yet 1~orc ter.ipora~J pasture r..ixture is to use just the Tir10tby, Swuet Clover and 
.Alfalfa, using a little uorc TiL1othy than ir. muned in ·the ~.!ixture. 
Conditions in Arca II-Dare in the nn.in norG severe for securing a stand -of tune 
pasture than in II--A. 'rhus the standard nixture already given applies to a ·greater 
deeree in II-D than II-1\. In all of II-B the wheatgrasses could vmll take tho 
place of sonc or all of the Ti1:1othy when the seed is not too expo:nsivo. Most of 
the changes frora the standard r:iixturc suggcstocl for Area II-A apply also to II-D, 
especially in the places that arc oore favorable: thnn the c..vcrace for nccuring a 
tane pasture. This area has n 1;ioro "drouthy" soil thnn Arce.. II-.:i. or Area I. 
Aren III. 
This urea by rc~son of . its lovwr rninfnll than Aren II nm.l its grea.tcr tendency 
to hot winds is less favorable for tnme pernnncnt pastures. 
This is the largest pnsture nrcu. of tho sto.te. A large .L-·•crcontagc of thi~ area 
is still in native pasture rmd as nueh it should rcr1ain. 'l1h.G m.tivE: grasses in 
the iJntiro area are rccomraonded a;JOvc any that nan co.n r,lant. The c:rcatest single 
p0rmanent pasture problem in this r!ree. is -to tc.J.rn proper cnro of the n:·.ti vo . 
pastures. This ncQnG in different cnsos such practices us rotation gr~zing, de-
ferred grazing an~ reseeding, 
In nost of zlrca III-A conditlons n.ro nore favorn::>le to securing a st~nd of per-
manent pasture plants thn.n in III-D. In parts of III-A n.nd r>.long the valleys 
in III-13 local conditions arc r.10:rc favorable than oost of this area and in these -
spots it is possible to c1o noro with pornanent tame pastures. 
Mixtur0 for Arca III. 
Dronogru~s ~ ~ -
Whoatgrass 
Srmet Clover 
6 pounds per ~ere, 
- 6 II If 11 
,_ 4 ,, n n 
TOT .AL: - - - - - . - - - - 16 " II II 
If tnmo pastures arc to be secured in this aron only tl18 hardiest kinds should 
be planted. Bron~grass ~nd the Whoatgrasso3 arc hnr~y, both in r~sisting drouth 
and cold, The tvm Whcatgrnsses of -r;hich there· is a -sup~1ly of socd arc Slender 
and Crcstod. During uost years the price of the Slender is not prohibitive and 
-----
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it can thf:roforc be used. Right nov,r the supply of . the Cr,.:.:r1tod is linitcd and the 
prico is high. Tbis . grass must therefore be used sparint;ly, unless one has plenty 
of r:1oncy. The Crested rr.neatgrass is recormcndcd above Slender WhcatgrFlSS or Br6r:1e 
for this Aroa. A small o.n01mt of the Crested should be .usccl if pos.::itlc so .'.1S to 
got it stnrtcd in the pn.sturc.- Ficl~s of the Crested for Gc:ecl producti~m, to in-
crease the supply of . seed , cr)Ulc:~ well be planted. Pastures nay be est:.:i.blished by 
just using these grasses alone and.not in a r.iixture. 
On the lands in this area now c~bandoncd fror1 grain production, sor.w effort should 
be made to get them "back to Gre.ss. n Right nor; the nost promisine single grass 
for this entirG area of wbich thoro is a supply of seed or of which a surJply can 
be devolopcd is the Crested Whca-tcrass. Whore: ono can securo seod of tho Western 
Whco.tgrass it should .1sc- used. 'J.lhis grass. i~ not in connc:cciJ.l production so seed 
will have to be secured frou native · meadows _which aro allorred to prociucc seed. 
Arcn: _IV. 
This area is not nu.ch different than Aru.1. III-D, except that in general it is more 
nearly of one type, 1Jc,,inly 1om1· tilrning to sandier soils in tho cxtrGIDC! southern 
part. iUso there is .-m area of 11 bac1 landsn in the northvifostorn part. This ~rea 
is also vcr:r 1::-,rgdy, to.ken as a. whole, still in rrai~io grass. Y1hat has been 
said e.bout prairie sod undor !~rca III v.rill apply id th even crontur force to -this 
area. 
Whutcw)r is found satisfc~ctor'.f as ri :Jc:r-r:mnfmt tanc pasture r:iixture for the loam 
and ''lighter" soils of -Jl.1-ica III-D v.'il1 ttpply to this area. 
Area V. 
The oa.j or portion of this aron cor:ipris·es the Dlack Hills; Tho foothills, irri- . 
gnted vo.lleys and. irrig:1ted sectiur_1 east of ·Delle Fourche nrc c.lso included. 
In this area will be f' ound cond:L ti0ns wlu.ch will rc\iuiru _ r1ll of tho porn~nont 
pasture mixtures liste:cl in this .ci:rculPir. 
The irrlgated lends nill 11 talte0 jt.lst nbo~t the~ arun.c. nixtm•c rJ.s · Area I or r.me con-
taining even a r;ro-.n.t,jr vurtatJ¥ t)f c:r.nsse"s o.nq lo_~cs ap.d n hca1.rior ruto. of :3eod-
ing per acre. Tho S1:ll:lc :ls in large pa_~ ~~rue of the vallrzy- _ lc-.nds in the higher 
altitudes o-f tr~e Dlack E11ls. 
On tho higher lc~nds or tht!j 1l.l-tt~:icl~ nnd bench" lnnd$ ·betw~.(.:ll tbtt :,tro:nns ,t;lle SE.U:le 
mixturti tmd scc,ding t\otho.d~ tbt'li-t . a,Pt:,ly -- to Ar.c:a IIr shottlt1 b~· f.:eJ~tmcd •. 
Making ·p['.sturo·_._Mi:xturos 
Thero nrG several principals ;x:-i.ck of the nc.ki~1c ·. '.Of r;qstur1:; nixtn:r·c~ . ~-rhtch. sllou),:C}_ ... 
be kept in nind Ly e,rnryow~ who plans to }Jl:J.!}t cuch _ soe~ •. 
1 . Mixtures arc ceni:.-=rally nore _desirable • tha.n 0110 kind of f::r.::i.ss 
or legur.w GeeC:tcd clone:. because they ~f£'o~c2 w ~r-ic ty-, ·imlata, .... ~ 
bility ancl usually there is an incrcasGd :c.t1oun:t- : of :fo~d per 
c.crc. 
2. Pasture c.ixturcs should. consist o.f bo·th · iir:1sscs· t11icl l e [llr~cs·. 
) .. 
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. 3. The clifforc,nt kinds of seeds selected for a r:ixturc s1w,1ld 
roprcsGnt the kinds of pl~nts best adcptcd to the soil, 
rc.infc.11 :-i.ncl gcnero..1 crop grovrine concli tions 1.1hcrc they are 
to !Jc IJl~.nt0c1. ( See po.gos 8 to 11 for inf-.Jrr.11.1 tion about the 
different erasses ancl leguE1es for South Do.~ota.) . 
4. Fron unone the list of grasses that a.re available for a 
pasture mixture tiwrc should be selected, if possible, at 
leo.st one gruss thti.t nill form a turf or sod such o.s Drooe~ 
grass or Kentucky Dluegrass. 
5. &ch uixture should include one or r.1oro r.1f the quicker grow-
ing grnss0s such as Tii:1othy or one of th\.~ Hllca.tcr~wses .. 
6, Mixtures r.1ay be ·fO'J." a short rotation or a long rotation, 
The nixturcs for the short rotntion pnsture r . 1Ust be nadG up 
of the uorc. incxp8nsivc scc(~S that produce quickly such a.s 
Timothy, Swoot Clover, etc; The long rotation or Dore ;ier-
nnn0nt r:dxtures must include such seeds as Dluq:~ra:ss or 
Dror.iegrass, White Clover Gr Alfalfa.. 
7. When n r.-:ixturc culls for Dronogrz:ss it is be3t to lc~ve this 
out of the r.iixture if it is to !J(; 1)lanted with o. n&chine ·ond 
plant it separately becnus8 thiG seed docs not rcndily rmss 
through a seeder. 
8. The chonpest seed for a :)asture r:;_ixturc is the best seed--
that is, seed of 2:oo<l to· high quulity. It is possj.blc for 
nuch poor [;rn.ss and lceu,r:ic sood 'to be c-:-isto-scc or 1.n pnstu-re 
and r.madow mixtures. :Jy 8.ll r.m::ins Kno,;;-Hhat-You-Sc:w in this 
respect. 
0. Mixturos r.my uc vc.riod conniderably dcfcndin~ upcn the price 
of the le6uno and gro.ss socds. Thus if ·one is in 2 section · 
where Dluogruss sh,.."tuld te- usod :.:nd tho SGe:d ls roason~1.L,l0 or 
low in 1;rice, r.iorc (!ould ~nd should be used thon whe:n it is 
higher, Tho ~o.nu lwlcl.3 truo i'or the other seeds~ 
It is not t~w intent of this circular to try and nakc over--Jone who } •J.nnts c.. 
pasture an expert in this rather p~rticulnr task. Most folks wh0n they nued such 
seeds could well afford to c0n~mlt a reliable seGd conpany to find cut -r:hat the_y 
have in tho wcy of n. pasture rli.xturo. In r:·~ost cases they will huvo sonc ono 
sto.nd.nrd Dixture. Ask for the 1~orcent{l.13e of tho cliffercnt s0cds nuking u:) this 
nixture. Know its purity and gcrnination. In other wo:!,"dS KNOii all about this 
Eixturc and if it is satj_sfnet:ny . for you, then you can .buy it without ncldng up 
one of your mm~ 
If, hovmver, your needs sho\l a hii;hcr p0rcontneo of one or i::orc kinds of seeds 
than the r:d.xturc contnins, you c.'J.11 buy these scparu.tQly and Dix then in. iJ.so 
if you h.:ivc so;Je n1ow S~)ots, 11 or sone "high nrcas; 11 ,-,hich n.ro in ncccl of sone 
special kind of seed or sGcds, you co.n buy -these scpt1.rately, plant thew where 
they should go and then l02ve the g~n-0rnl . nixturc off those pluces, or at len~t 
put but a very lieht seeding on th8n. 
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Sugr;estions ·for Securing Pa sture3 
Securing n 11 stnnd II of _pnsture . ~;ra.ssos rmd le[_,<Unos is :i fo,r '°1iffe: r ont job than 
th&t of pl an.ting corn and tho sr.Ktll gro.ins.. .Tho s c:i BG. of tho~:c iJ1 :'.nts is s~:mll, 
:iost of ther:i c;rou slow .:--~t first a nd in other 'v-mys thoy arc difi\Tcnt than tho 
crop plP..nts thn t Wl': c.re j::ost ~ccustoced to iJlanting. 
The Seedbed: A crrroi'ully prc.p&red, well cul ti V8.tod, well pr;,ckm; , r~oLit s eedbed 
is absolutely osscntio.l. Dy s c;cc~bed is net.mt the r;::1,j lo of the 
pl0\7ed or cultivated soil and not n crely the top fem inohes. If this Finc--Firn-
Moist soe-Jbcd c2r..not be propared then in nost cases it i s best to l eave; the seed 
in the bag until -such ri. c011dition has beon . b:rought c.bout. (R.c..nc-ubcr that c.. noist 
seedbed n Gru1s noisturo in the s oil for at l east n f,)ot docp cm d tv:o to thrco fe e t 
wculd be: better.) A l c osc, op on, cloddy, dry s eedbed is HO pl:::.ce f or gruss nnd 
lagu11e scecl. Th\JSG sr.:c..11 seeds cc.nnot be ox) ccte:d to gG:.--u inatc , t[;_ke r:)ot, a.nd 
o·on unclor sucl~ surrcundines. De sure thL seedbed is fi:;:·r.1. A 1.r.md paclrnr of so;-:1e 
kind is usunlly nccessnry in _r- t'cpo.ring the pasture sccclbod. If a n ~nuf'actur0d 
packer is net c.ve·ilnblo then the orci.inc.ry disk harroy1 p r o~_- cr1y vrcl chtod e;o.n be 
used. The su1ic1 surface roller r~ay nlsc, be used but since :it l c1vc s the surface 
of the field scor., th a light ha rrowing should follon its use t o l c:iv o the s oil a 
little rough. · 
How 'I1o Seed: If one has or crm secure a t: rill, thut ls the b ust Yi[iY to 11lant a 
pasture nixturc, 'rhus with a fine, f irn, uoist seedbed, by usinc 
a drill the scod. can be plnc l:d in · the.. soil so thtlt tho result s shc,i::. l d be 3 r:1:1...xi-
r:mm stand of plants. If the s c e;:d 1:~ust bu brondco.st, either by unehine or by hu.nd, 
greater c :-:-.r c raust be tr..J.kon to s0 0 that ,'J. unifor r: j ob is ( one . and t lmt the seed s 
are cove:.rc·d. Thes o snall seeds shou.ld b o i)l c..ntod shallow, froL: 011c-half tu one 
inch, ,::1.epum1ing upon the r;oil, [:1 oodbcd and soo.sun. If hand s c:cc1in~ i s done it 
is advisable to first ])lant onc-htiJ.f the seed, then .. :l.cnt the sc8ond half £!.t right 
angles to the f irst~ Thus ·will rr Loro tl10r0u gh job 1Jc done and. \~·ith fewer skips. 
In r.:ost of the st&tc ~ nurse crop is not rcconmcndcd. In .tu~oao I, II-.A and in 
po.rts of the southern end oi' Arca II-13 a nurse crnp of 0110-hnlf or l oss cf the 
usual scoclint; rate for socle sr:mll gr ::iin nay be used. In otl1(;r nr0c.s n nurso erop 
should not bo used except in s pr.;ci ::-.1 cc..scs such as in s 'md~.. s ·)ilG or soils that 
11 blow 11 rcmcJ.ily, :i.n fi 0lds th[ .. t urc irri :::;atcd or which r0ccivo ,::dd itionaJ. uoisturo. 
In s01:10 co.se n to stop the soil fron :~:oving it ncy "!::,:: li.dvis:.:~::lc to drill a few ro\·;s 
of grain, then skip an n.roa fr.on thron t.n ·tivo timus tho rridth of the "nurse crop'1 
nreG. and thuc1 rcpctit such n.ltcrnt1tn ~)J.r...ntines across tho fieJ.,d. 
Tine to Seed: _ Enrly spring is the usual ti1.1e for pl.:'.nting LJru.Sf? and lc;:uue _ 
pasture cro:t.1S in South Dt1kota. This r.H.:f1ns about. thG tine . nhon.t . 
is planted or not ld.tor tlw.,t1 o:1~t scedinc tine. If, ll,1wevor, tl::.i1t- fin,:;-fi#1-obist 
seedbed is not ~iv.:illable an 1.l it l ooks like a rather ttpoor riskn to put the s oed 
into the ground , it is usua lly -vrnlJ. to ho.lc1 ba.ck nnd wait for f a vorable seeding 
conditions just follouing nd,d-sµmuer ·Yrhen the; .r::ain heat of the -GUr.it1er is- r~c st • . 
This 1110ul·d bo c·aJ.lcd late ;3~1cimor s ucdine; o.nd. if .the.· ·"ideal seedbed" _is. ,ready .-_:i_t . 
thQt tine, it is :ill. riGht_ to s _ecd thc·n, . esp·ecially ·if tho fic.ld has been •pilti-
vated durinG the lettc s :i:1rine · o.nd onrly swJncr and souo cctra nci sturo has thus -
been stored in the s cJ0dhcd. 
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It is usually f atal to the sr.mll plants comii1g from the~ ~-mall i r ri.ss ,m d legume seeds 
to have them sprout in a seedbed that curries only c. fur: inches of' r.:1oist soil. 
Many of the young plants will wither and die and this is especic.lly true if the 
weather turns extre. vmrr:. If, ho-r:ever, oven though the · noathcr turns warm, whether 
it be in sprinc or l a te sunmer, f'..nd there is sufficient r.ioisturc· iri t]le soi.l· for 
the roots of the m:inll plants, they arc pretty -certain of continuing_ their grovrth 
ond producing a stand of IJn.sturc plants. 
Anount To Seed; Suegc:stod scctlinc; rates per acrG hc.vc.. bcon :sot dovm vrith the 
pusturG nixturt.~S n[itled in this circular. Tbc: ic 2.rG only sug-
gestions. The amount seeded can vary per acre depending upon the (1u2..1ity of' tho 
seed, the soil, -s0oclbod conditions, secdine rx:thods usod and gcncr .'.:'..l wc~ther con-
ditions. The r:ioro fc:vorc.blu all those conditions o.rc Ui ,:: _less ·::cc;l nu :d, .be usud. 
If, howovcr, the seed is :)oor, the soil and scc<.lbc~d none too cood. and hnnu broad-
cast oetho<ls of seeding nust .be usod at -a t~ne ;-;hen the; c cncral crop grmdng 
prospects 2.rc rather unfavort~blc; then moro sood ·~·:ould hr~vo to :X; u sed. · 
Grasses and Legumes Suitable For South Dakota 
Broncgras~ (Dromus irwrnis) also known as "smooth bronc," · conmon1y called just . 
DrorJus. A very lrmg-li vod, cold und c:routh r~sistant grass. It f0rms 
a thiclj, tough sod after n few y ea.rs. St :::.nds pa sturing very ,;;c.:11. Starts growtll 
early in the spring nnd continues until lute in the f :..~11. Very pr!.latable_. Starts 
slowly fron seed but once it becomes 8StablisheC:: it is very [~f;grcssivc. Prefers 
rich loc.m D.nd clo.y loat'lS but doos well on soracr;lmt snnc:y ~oils. Adnptod to .:ill 
parts of"--=B-outh Dukota. ·- - ·~ 
Many folks nr e sor.1owhat r olucfa:nt to buy Dro1.1cgrass sood bcca.u.sc t,huy arc afraid of 
r;ctting tho seed of quack grass. This vias 2 ro.thcr corn.uh \1r..y t o ~prcad quack 
grass yea.rs nc;o :·mt it is nov; .D ,::i ss'iblc to s ecure s c·ea fre e 8f thi s noxious vmcd. 
Do very caToful about this point., nls6 scci thr:tt. scec'i. of cr:cat and soft bronc or 
downy bromo ( both wcuic) arc: not prus (;nt. Tho seed quite of t en v1.rics in price 
froo year to year dopcncling upon the supplies available. More s cod should bq 
produced in South Dakotr.. Herc is an opportµnity to use the acrc;:3 t aken out of 
grain crops for tho production of noro Dro:mcgra~s _s cod . For scc-d production. the 
seed should be planted in r orrn, usinf from ·t~rce to four pounds per aero. 
Kentucky Dluci·;rass (Poe:. pratcnsis) · quite CO['..tlonly cc.11·cc1 J~,mc gr ['~ss. A long· 
- · liv-od er['_ss rosist~t .to: cold, but not as d.routh resistant 
as .... roL~t/r~ss. It forr.1s a very close, cle_n.se . sqd c s, ccially on l:.rrms, \1herevor , 
it is adapted and there is sufficient rainf~ll. Str.mds pnsturing v:oll, u.nl9~s 
greatly over-Grazed during periods of dry woathGr. · Str~rtr.: growine in th0 spring 
some later than Dronegrass. Usually :makes bu_t little or no grm:;·th during July 
and August. Grows agnin with- cooler weather and · continuCs lli.tc in tho foll until 
stopped b--.r lnck of moisture ur freezing v1_cather. A vc:r-y ·pnlat-2bl o grass. Like 
B:romegrass it is slov: to start from seed but it idll cror1d . out otl1cr grasses and 
take possession of tho fi eld in thDse areas 1.1hcre it is ·o.dfi:?tcd . _ noes its qest 
on rich soils whore there is phmty cif r1oisture. Adapted e specially to Areu I and 
on the lower lands in !:i.rca II, especially II-A -and the southern part of II-D. 
The seed is usually quite -expensive and of low germination. .GcmGra lly only _a 
small n.mount of seed per .:icro is ;11::.mtcd but such· .-:rn:- -nf.foitnt · :fs a r·ood addition to 
all mixtures in tho uroas nhor.e this gr::iss is adapted. When the ~cc<l is cheaper, 
noro should be uccr1. 
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Wheo.tgro.sses: Thero ,'.1ro th-ree 1ivh r..;atgrnsses of 8Cononic i::-.1po:rt2.nce to South D<-:.kota 
f:i.rncrs, 
Crosted 1'.11cotiFass: (Agropyron Crista.tun) Thi.s is D. new cra;~S but one thnt 
pronises tu play a nost iuportant part in getting lc-.nd "bo.ck 
into g.riws" 'in Arco.s III and IV and the northern part of II-13 in 8011th Dakota. 
It is cxtrerwly cold nnd drouth r c sistc.nt. It docz not forn a soc1 ·::rut rather grows 
in bunches. Start3 growth earlier in the spring than any of our· other 6rassos. · 
Continues to grow late into the fall but becomes ·dormant durine; the hot, dry sur:.mor. 
It mnlrns ·an 8x.cellent pasture grn.ss and u. very palatable hny. The young plants are 
very tendGr in the seedling stage and they cro-r: slovvly at fir:;t s o it is necessary 
thut a new field be given propor care in these respects. This ~ra.ss docs well on 
a wide ranee of produe:tive soils fron lieht sand to clay. 
Right now the s6cd is very scarce so very little is nvni.lo.tilo for use in pasture 
mixtures or to plo.nt alone. The ir."mvdiate future scums to point tm:J:1r d a greatly 
increased do:r1and for tho S(1od of this ernss so it is advisable that nost Df the 
seed now o.vailo.blc bo planted for seed ·production purposes. Tbis is oc.sily done 
becau~e the seecl quito rco.dily flows through o. grain drill. In this rospect it is 
much easier to plant than Dronograss. Plant from tvJO to three pounds per acr0 in 
:t-ows. 
Slender VJheD.tgra~ss: (Agro~)yron tenerum) Also knovm ns V:ostc~~n ryegrass. A hardy 
gr'.lss but not as much so as thG Crested \ihoatgrnss or tho 
Di'o□egrass. It is oftr.m r.iorc r roc:ucti vc for the first two or three years but is 
usually shorter li vecl. It is c. bunch grr:,-.;S like the.; C:"c. st.cd D 1cn.tt;r: ... ss. More 
ea.sily established than the Crc ::,ted Hheatgrass or Droriegrass r.\nd coues on r.1ore 
rapidly. It is adapted to ell parts of South Dakota but eG~)eei2.11y ureas II~-D,III 
and IV. 
This grass shoi.:ld be used with Droneerass to establish pastures ih nll c.r,:::c.s where 
it is ad::-.ptcd until seed of the; C:ccsted Hhentgrass is avo.il.r1b~.c. SJ..cndor hhcc.tcrass 
is the quick growing cr::i.ss for its '..1.daptcd nrot::.s, like Timothy- is f or its ado.ptod 
areas. 
Western Wheatgrns~: (Agropyron sm:i.thii) This is a nativu rTass of central and 
. western South Dakota. It in soneclnoB-~ cnlled the (go-back 
grass) pccausc if tho original root stocks aro not entirely klllcd out by tho cul-
tivation given to a piece of Hcstel'n V/heatgrass sod, thon y:hcn such work is stopped 
this grass "colliG_.S.:...back. l! i31oncl.er Yihr;atgruss is also o. nativo Ero.ss, but it is 
also gr-mm by nan or cor.1r1ercinlly so seed is D .. vni.la.bJ..e. This i;J not true of 
Western Whoatgro.ss so it is but seldor.1 that scod can be: purchased. 
Tho good quc..litiez of Vicstcrn \Jheatgrl:1.SS arc; widoly and n:ost fnvc1rably known to 
all ccntrnl and v1ostcrn South Dnkota f2reers and ro.!lcrH:.";rs·. who lmve ci th.er a 
ttrange 11 \-.i. th ·this grass present, or o. "hay bat ton II of it. Doemwe of tho procrno 
to return cultivdted D.crcs of la:ncl lx:wk to grass and co_nsiclcring the value of 
Western Hheatgrass for this purrJose it viOuld seeu ac1visablc to try and save s01:10 
of the good meadows of this grass for the pr~xluction of .seed. This is a little 
difficult because the. soe::d so produced is quite oftGrt · 1ow in 601..--r.:ination. Every 
pound of seed that can be produced is of value, hcn1.~vcr, because this ern.ss forbs 
a sod and thus if only a lov1 porccmtago of the sc0ds grov, a start is thus n:ade 
which rrlny in the end meo.n turning a pioce of cultiv~;,tcd l .·:md r1back to grass" --
Western Vihcaterass. 
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Timoth:(~ (Pllcllw pratcnsc) The best known c..nd most used p:.::,'sturc .and h~y lJlant 
·1n ·_ r.i.11 northe1·n rcc;ions where ther0 is ar.iplu r:.::.infa.11. · tts use in South 
Dakota is tir.1~.tcd 1·ao.inly to f~rens I anG. II-A. Luring years of sufficient r a in-
fall it_ cn.n rilso be used in Ar.ea II-D, especially in favorable: locations. It is 
very resistant to cold but not to drout-h. Starts very rapidly froi!l seed vrhich is 
usually_· 1ow or ve:ry r10tlcrate in price and for these tv;o reasons it is qui tc gener-
ally and een8rously used in pasture nixturos. It !3tands tr~t1~)ing vmll. 
Jted Top: (Ag'rostis Alba) This grnss is rocor.w.mdcd ospbcio.1ly for low, wot li:mds 
where it is usually u[:od v1ith Alsike .Clover. Str-ungo ns it r.my sceo it 
is nlso usec.1 on rather poor, thin soils or whGre more dosirc~blo _grnsses clo not do 
so well°. As it rc~chos r.iuturity it pecomes rather unpnlr..tnblc. Seed costs arc 
usuully V(ff•y _ re:nsonnble. 
~ Cll:~ar1grt'I.SS (Pholuris arundmuccd) .l\. long-iivccl .:;rass.. Native in the Y.ret 
peat or :.mck soils of Minnesota v1herc · it is u t1ost valuable 
pasture 1Jlc.nt. Grovith bee ins early in the spring uncl continues until lato fall. 
The pr:L~e of the seed is st:ill high, although it htis hoen rc.ducod rwteriE.lly the 
last f cit years. If it h.:rn tl place in South Dnkotu the lowlnrids in Area II-A Geom 
to be th.o cost likely spoto. 
Swoot Clover: (Melilotus Alba) This is the ordinary biennial v.-llito which is so 
well knotn thr~t it ncct1.s little o.ttontion in t:1is drc.ult1r. It 
is vcrj/ ho..rdy, drouth resistant ~md sk.nds grazing nnd tr8.D.1.Jinc very well. It 
is ~aptod t,o all )nrts of South D::i.kota r.mc1 is tho one loe,11,1r.10_ 1Jiant that can be 
univers~ly used in <J:~l m'cas of tho st~to. -
Dcsi~-9s this Sweet Clover there is tho cornon biennial yollow, , th(:-ll tho fr.rmrf 
or GrundJ County \"J11ito, tho 1\rctic and tho Albotren (yolJ.ow). The cor.:uon 
biennial V.-nito is usu~lly preft:rred to the other types bccausG it yiulds eoro and 
lives thr.Jugh a longer pasture..: sen.son cmd starts ns u.~rly in the spring as any 
of the others, Soed of this kind is usur~1ly chcn.pt1r. . The cor.1I1on biennial yellow 
is sojctincs preferred for fields in the centr~J,. ~nd V!cstcrn pe .. rtB of the state, 
•Jithqr -on ·tho _roueher or :,c.orcr 1 :-md or whcr0 it is ·planned to · len:v~ the fielcl in 
pasture~ for us lon[; a tc~rr.1 of yt:1ru:·s as possible. 
Alfalfa: (Mcdicogo sativr,.) This plant just alone nakos tho · outstanding hog 
p3.sture .for South Dakota. It is not, hm1cvcr, roco!.1r.·!cnded ulonc for 
c~ttlc and sheep bccauBc of the dangor of blont~ U~cd . a:J_one "Ufalfa is the pre-
ni§+ hc.y crop for this state · yp_d nany r1or0 acres · l"'cr this purv.:-se · are now nccdod 
becaus(: o:f our G.crouge losbcs during recent years : f'ror.i drouth and t;rasshoVi)erG. 
idfalfc. i~ lxling usod hy incr0asing nurJbers of. people ·as. a part · of their p:isture 
nixturc. This sceur, advisable; nhen·. there. is · sufficient grass in, ·the ~:n.sturc and 
whc~-_t}).c t,:fsture grorrth is kopt. quito cluse~--grazed so that thorc is not a rank 
growth of ;dfnlfo. for the c_~tt~G or: ~heep to eat.·_ 
Al~alfa. is too well and fav\)rnbly kriovm . by South D.tikota · .farr:ers to · need further 
description in this circular. ·rt is a poronniul adapted to all parts of tho 
state. If' harc!y northorn grc.rr.11 seed is used tho -olants arc v:intcr hardy •.vi th 
proper tren ti-mnt of the field. J; 
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Red Clover: (Trifoliun Prntonsc) This is the treat biennial hny and p~~sture lccunc 
-- of the northern United States where noisture; is sufficient. In South 
Dakota Red Clover is adaptcc_ in J,.rea I and on th t.: nore fa"lon1ble: sections in Aron 
II-A. 1'vcn i.n these nrcas, Svwet Clover can be cxpuctcc1 to do better· tht:n the Ilcd 
Clover cxcG;;t during the r.1ost favorable sea.sons. It stc.rt s r[tpidly fro:r~ Geed and 
tonds to rcsccc: it self nhen not too closely pastured. 
Alsike Clover: (Trifoliun hybriduo) Also known as Swedish Clovor. This clover 
lives t1orc; than ·t•;m years, usually frc!1 f:Lve to six and is thus 
knovm as a short lived pcrcrillic.l. It is not so 1x1rticular to sail conditions ns 
Reel Clover. It could v1oll. quit,e lc.rgcily tGkG the pla.cc of Red CJ.over in pasture 
mixtures for i~:::~cas I and II-A. The seed is small, there beinc; about throe tines 
as many sc➔cc"is 1)cr pound as in Red Clover. 
Va1itc Clover: (Trifoliur:i repons) Knovm r.iorc conmon1y as Dutch Clover. It is the 
Clover that we have in Bluegrass lawns. A long-11vod l)(}rcm1ial. It 
has tho spreading habit, soncline out creeping ste□s r;hich t2kc r c\o t f'rcq_uc:ntly, 
thus helping to s1.1road tho :;:Jl t.nts over tho field. It stnnds grazing n.nd traupine 
very well. It is adapted only where there is plcmty of r:J.info.11 or where the soil 
·is usuo.lly r.ioist. It is not rccor.mondod in p[:.sturc nixturos for South D2kota except 
whero they nr '.:'.! to bo ;-1lantec. in the lovmr ln.nd.s in Arco. I o.ncl to n. lessor eA-tent in 
II-A. 'iihencvor used it is necussnr-y- to nrlcl but n sr.w.11 a.l;iount of s0c:d. Tho seed is 
generally quite hieh in price. 
Handling Our Present Pastures 
Pastures require r.mnagoncnt tho so.cu as other fields. Too often, hnwovcr, r.rith 
their use th,:.:y r.1ust stand lots of a1.)UE ; . If vli th th~L~ use .J.IlG. :::.Lu;:;e theI'G iti 
coupled sevcrnl yco.rs of unfnvor~bLj 1i:crtther conc'l.itions, the r,lants bocor.16 wenk, 
the weeds cono in nncl there is loss Gnd loss 1.x1.sturngo .. 
This condition should be avoided :Lf :)ossible. To t:y tmcl "b:cing bn.ckn such pastures 
it is necessary to: 
l. Allow the pl:1nts to r:oko consid 01--::1.blc grovrth in tho spring 
bcfvro rrny li vostock is tufnod into the !msture. 
Grn.zc such ;)r~sturcs lightly ~or: a ~on.sen or tvm t"'.t.:tking uso 
of tu1)oro.17 pnoturcs :such as fall rye, Svmot,. Clover, S.Udan 
Grnss. 
3. Tr.r and do sor::o t-c·-~,ccding ·r.r.r ot\rly s~ri!'.lf {:.1 ekinc, tlrilling 
or 'br,oadco.sti.ng thrJ seed, th'-n hurrowing. Seo tht .. t thL. se.(:4 
is oovorcc1. K\:.fop the lJ.vcstock off until the: younr., i?lants 
h:J.Ve bccor.10 astcr.blishod and thon follow point //2. 
4. Mow the pnsturo once or tvtlcE:! to cut dor~-r1 ull woods. Do this 
v:hcn it rrill do tho nost coed. This is usually r.-;·1cn the flower 
buds aIJ.1-:,co.r or i.7hcn the fJ_oncrs ::1.rc first out. N.:.vor Yia.it until 
after socd ht1.s f0rncd. 
Overerazed nativu po.s.turcs osi)ocio.lly in the -ccntrc.l a.Ed VTcstorn {Y--rts of tho str1.tc 
c~n be gr0utly bcncf:1.tcd by follonint,; the systcn of doforrcd· nnc1 :r•.:;+:a.tion grazing. 
This Lctms tll.:Lt while ono r~2.sturc is not used in the o~rly 3i]rinc, the ernzing being 
deferred, t tat s01.~.o e: thcr c·nc is usc0.; then uhcn thn liv,~st·:1ck is turned b.:-1ck into 
th0 ckfcrrccl ~o.stur •.1 , the one first cr:1.zocl is rcstec1 2nd thus the. rotation ;-Jn.do 
conpleto. 
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PASTURE MIXTURE CARD 
To D(; Used In Making Up A Pasture Mixture. 
Legal Description of Faro ______________ _ 
No. of 
Location of Field Acres -------------- ---
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THE FIELD: Uplund ____ Lowlnnd ____ VvET ___ _ 
Level ____ Rollin.....,g ___ ----'Rough ____ Stones __ _ 




TOTAL lbs. per Acre 
NOTES: -------------------------
I 
t3c1,,73,:i_ 
St1?7./r' 
.J~ 
